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ican Tobacco company and nine wholeonly to be turned into a fierce pas
sion for revenge.

prices. The respondent were given
thirty days h to answer thci.J

charges, after which, it was stated,
the case would be tried on it merits.

sale tobacco dealers of Chattanooga,
Tenn, with unfair methods of compe-
tition in the maintenance of resaleAMUSEMENTS

J. B. Vickery; Influence on the Lo-
cal Church, A. A. Turner.

:30 p. m. Platform service; music;
The Bible and Missions, L. H. Ice:
Present-Hou--r Missionary Emergency
J. T. Bean; District Missionary
Emergency Chest, H. L. Adams;
Stereopticon Lecture, C. A. Mitchell.

Both are made to suffer for their in-

discretions, . but love triumphing,
makes the ending a happy one despite
indications to the contrary up until
the very closing scene of the film.

inations, or participating in contests
of any kind.

Neither does the Bureau give advice
on legal, medical, nor financial mat-
ters. It does not attempt to settle do-

mestic troubles, nor to undertake ex-

haustive research on any subject
But it does answer thousands uponChurch In Action Program

MURRAY
j , Pathos and humor, plot and coun-

terplot, virtue and0 villainy', are all
excellently compounded in the new
'Goldwyn picture, "A Poor Relation,"
starring Will Rogers, which is being
shown at the Murray theatre.

The 6tory relates the trials of a
philosophic inventor, Noah Vale, who

At Dublin Monday Night
DUBLIN, Ind., Oct. 6. Plans have

been completed for the program of the
"Church la Action" campaign of the

Haskin Does Not
Write Essays for

School Children

thousands of questions which are mat-
ters of fact, with quotations of au-

thorities.
If you have never used this Bureau

try it once. There is no charge for
the service except two cents in Btamps
for return postage.

Methodist Episcopal church in Dublin.
The program will be held here Mondav

Pape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold iri Few Hours

SATURDAY
Murray Will Rogers in "A Poor

Relation," vaudeville.
Murrette Norma Talmadge in

"The Eternal Flame."
Palace "The Night Riders," and

"The Week End."
Richmond William Fairbanks In

"Montana Bill ," Christy comedy.
Washington Lillian and Dorothy

Gish in "Orphans of the Storm."
SUNDAY

Murray "Silas Marner," vaude-
ville.

Murrette Thomas Meighan la
"Manslaughter."

Palace Pricilla Dean In "Conflict,"
Lloyd comedy.

Richmond Tom Mix in "A Big
Town Round Up," Sunshine com-

edy.
Washington "The Peerless Enter-

tainers' and a Paramount pic-
ture, "Over the Border."

evening, Oct 9, under the direction of
The Director of our free Informa Write plainly and briefly, and ad-

dress your letter to Frederic J. Haskin,
Director, The Richmond Palladium In

Rev. J. T. Bean, chairman, and Rev, tion Bureau in Wahington does not
R. L. Wilson, secretary. The program formation Bureau, Washington, D. C.write essays for pupils, because such

work is supposed to be done by the
to be observed is as follows:
4:00 p. m. Children's Hour, J. H

Brown.
TOBACCO FIRMS CHARGEDchildren themselves.

Instant Relief! Don't stay stuffed-up- !

Quit blowing and snuffling! Take
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken. The
first dose opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages of head; stops nose
running; relieves headache, dullness,
feverishness, sneezing. The second

and third doses usually break "up the
cold completely and end. all grippe,
misery.

"Pape's Ccid Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents &'c drug stores.
Tastes nice. Contains no quinine. In-
sist upon Pape's. Advertisement

WITH UNFAIR COMPETITION

cares more about the welfare of two
orphans he has adopted than about
the success of his invention. As is
often the case with impractical men,
his invention is appropriated by an-
other, but the sparkling wit that un-
consciously drops from hi3 lips is
gayiered into book form by a young
friend and brings Noah Vale fame and
money when all his plans seem to
have failed. Besides, he is the kindly
instrument in bringing a delightful ro-
mance to fruition.

As the kind-hearte- d philosopher,
"Will Rogers gives an inimitable per

For the same reason Mr. Haskin6:00 p. m. Supper service; Centenary WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. The fed
eral trade commission in a formal comaccomplishments: Achievements or. declines to answer, lists of questions

the Foreign Field, L. H. Ice ; Achieve plaint issued today, charged the Amerlor anyone taking civil service exam
ments on the Home Field, R. L Wil-
son; Influence on the Native Church,

semi-acrobatic- al performance. The act '

If
it Get Your Mew Fall Clothes On
i ' '
"t

is light, fast and thrilling.
Will Rogers in "A Poor Relation," is

the film attraction. MARVIN.

MURRETTE
Norma Talmadge in "The Eternal

Flame" is being held over at the Mur-

rette theatre for the remainder of this
week.

formance. He is an actor who never
disappoints; and in "A Poor Relation,"
he is cast in a role and In a picture
that are as real as life. Long after
you see this Goldwyn production you
"will talk about it, and use it as a
standard to measure other pictures by.

MURRAY VAUDEVILLE
There are few dull moments at the

Murray during the presentation of the
present bill.

Headlining the attractions Is the
terpsichorean classic by Vallol and
Zermain. Aside from the fact that tho
dance is as daring as it is artistic, !s
the interest created by the advertised
announcement that Miss Vallol danced

E 1

i

Only Two More Days
to see

D.W.GRIFFITH'S
Dramatic Epic

"ORPHANS OF
THE STORM"

with

Lillian and Dorothy Gish

Miss Talmadge Is portrayed as the
care-fre- e coquette who having won
and scorned tile admiration of diver3
gentlemen is at last caught in the web
of her own weaving.'

Conway Tearle, who plays opposite I Z&
Miss Talmadge, Is the gloomy gen

The Best Values You
Can Find and The

Finest Styles

Bother No Delay
No Embarrassing

Questions

with Rodolph Valentino in "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse." The
act is staged in one complete number,

eral" whose love is gained and made
the plaything of ruthless coquetry,

Prevent Baldness
M J ' Y We cheerfully, and courteousmmBaldness can be prevented easier m - extend credit to everyone.than cured. Stop falling hair and

sYou do not require intro.

Why wait for your new'clothet
when you can get them here NOW
on our dignified, refined charge ac-

count plan. Our low prices and

easy terms make it possible for you

dandruff by using Parisian Sage; best
for the hair. It's inexpensive at A. G.
Luken Drug Co. and money back If

with no recess from the time the team
yippears until the close.

Perhaps the most popular offering
on the bill is that by Johnson Brothers
and Johnson, in which a miniature
minstrel production is presented. Two
end men with an interlocutor furnish
the laughs, the dancing and the song.
It's good as long as it lasts.

Miss Laurel Lee can appropriately
be termed clever. Her versatility and
vivacious mannerisms are winners. An
ability to get "next" to her audience
is one of her enviable achievements.

Bell and Eva open on first with a

Ructions or recommen
not satisfied. Advertisement.

dations; all transac
tions strictly confidential. to dress well money or no money-- - D flfl 7 I m mm

Coming Sunday
Big Double Program Featuring

"THE PEERLESS
ENTERTAINERS"

A Musical Novelty Together with

mnmf - it

47 YEARS ill
PALACE

TODAY

DICK TALMADGE
In the big western

'The Night Riders"
Also a

New Snub Pollard Comedy

1 ' '

S J

Our Famous

VICTOR CLOTHES
For Men &. Young Men

No other store in town handles
this 6ne line of men's clothing

acknowledged to be the best
value ready-to-we- ar clothing,
quality for quality, on the market.

11 1

Li " I

Suits Coats
Dresses

Girls Coats Etc.
Full assortments of the very
latest styles and shades.

Quality clothing you'll be
proud to wear at BETTER
than cash store values.

Mr. W. C. Roush, a druggist at n,

Ind., says that in all his 47
years as a druggist he has never 6een
any medicine that sells as fast as Red f

...if .wood's Tepee Herb Tonic and that
loes so much good for the people that

are taking it. Mr. Roush says tha the
eale of Tepee Herb Tonic has been so

-

phenomenal at . his store that out of
curiosity he used a bottle himself to
6ee if it was like other medicines or
what was claimed for It. He says he
found it better than it was recom

t

Imended for stomach, liver, kidney and

i A
! Small

Amount K

! Will
- Open M

Your

bowel troubles, and that it not only

Pay
As You
Get Paid

Easy
Amounts

You'll
Never Miss

cleaned up the poisons that accumu

Richmond
TODAY

Norma Talmadge
In the big comedy drama

"THE SIGN ON THE
DOOR"

Also a new HALL ROOM BOYS'
Comedy, "PUT and TAKE"

late in the system, but that it regu
lated as well. Tepee Tonic is sold in
Richmond at Quigley's drug stores, $1 i ewtkij credit TERMSa bottle, 6 bottles $5. Redwood gives
his free health talks and free show 4Open Evenings 830 MAIN STREET Open Evenings V J

P( I Account j

jjl-- v.every night at 7:30, South G and 5th
streets. A valuable prize given away
every night. Come and bring the fam
ily. Advertisement. f?- - Ai& linf- -

;

1 Tom Moore in the.
Paramount Picture
'Over the.Border '

JuiiiiutiiiiuHiiiniiHiiiiniiniutHiiiiimMMHUiniiiiutMiiiiiiiiinnimtiiuiiitiuiitjttuiuitimHiufuiiiiMuiMiNfHmiiiMiiiiuiifiiuiuMURRETTE
"Where the Stars Twinkle First"

NOW PLAYING Last Times TonigMmAM
i t- -1 the annual Jail Kiwariis rn J IM THBDSQAMA

INCOMPARABLE!

Tbss Eternal Hsme lM-m- M Stvi ShowAlso Showing Pathe News Out Today
Matlneea, 35 cents and 25 cents Evenings, 50 cents and 25 cents e 1

Coming Sunday "MANSLAUGHTER" Hmlil 8:00 P.I ;;. at the Coliseum

"Better Come Early"
Pipe Organ Concert Orchestra

KEITH
VAUDEVILLE

NOW SHOWING

Vallol & Zermain

in "Divertisement Charac-
teristic. Artistic expon-
ents of the terpsichorean.
Miss Vallol achieved fame
by her dancing the tango
with Valentino in "The
Four Horsemen."

Johnson Bros & Johnson
"A Few Moments of Min-
strels." An interlocutor and
two end men in a miniature
minstrel production.

EMURRETT
Where The Stars Twinkle First

Starting Sunday All Next Week

The finest, most preten-
tious Style Display ever as-

sembled under the person-
al direction of Mr. and Mrs.

BertKolp.

i -

j JESSI L.IASKV PRESENTS

nb product,o!i j$mm '"jp'''Thomas Meighan
LeatriceJoq"Lois Wilson

Laurel Lee

"Songs of the Minute." A
clever girl with a world of
personality and new songs.

m

Ml

Bell and Eva

in 'Tun at a Soda Foun-- .
tain"

35 BIG DISPLAYS 35
New Novel Entertainment

FISHER'S
RADIO 6

The strongest story,
the greatest cast, the
most lavishly beauti-
ful production De-Mil- le

has ever had. A
picture that shows
where the present
mad pursuit of pleas-
ure is leading.

From the novel by
Alice Duer Miller

Scenario by
Jeanie MacPherson

It

r

WILL ROGERS
in

"A POOR RELATION"
The star of "The Follies" thi
year in five reels of continuous
laughter.

Coming Sunday L. Barton
Evans, local prominent
baritone, with Burke, Lar-
ry and Evans; Musical
Hunters; Kuma and Com-
pany; Allen and Lee.

The Greatest Dance Orchestra En-To- ur

Dancing After the Show
You Haven't Danced Till You Dance to Fisher's

ADMISSION 25cif
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